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1. 

_ATOMIC ENEHGY COMl'l!ISSION 

)"IEETING NO. 093 

.£.Ll:.2...Q.~m·: Thursday, July 23 1 1953 

Present 

Lewis L. Strauss 
Henry D. Smyth 
Thomas E. Mui•ray 
Eugene M. Zuck8rt 

M. W. Boyer 
William Mitcl1e11 

Roy B. Snapp 
Charles A. Perry 

Brig, Gen. K. E. Fields 
Col. Vj_ncent G. Hus ton 
Capt. Wm, L. Guthrie (USN) 
Donald F. Mastick 
Paul c. F:l.ne 
Alvin C, Graves 

Q_:i.scuss:lon t:ith Mr. Graves on CASTLE Program 

Mr. Grave:3 described in detail the test program for 

Oporn.tion.CASTLE as presently conceived, This program would·. 

lncludc rJix shots. 'rhe devices to be tested are: 
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~::J3ECRE'P RE5TRtCTED DlHA . 
i'Li1 .. iacu1ut!:rit cvnt1:1111s Roi'lstrlcted Dalo 

ft!; lh;·!in~-:1 in rl'oi:: Atomic Energy Act of 
Jg. rtit:sor..i11c111on or·\dbcfo1>ure to aov 

prohll.lltt:d. 

The firot four devices nrc bein~ developed at Los Alamos 

and the latter two at Berkeley. 

In rcsponac to questions from the Commiss:ion on the 

relative lmpc.n1 tance of the various devices to be tested, 

Mr. G:r'aves said that there was a strong technical necessity 

for the tentins or each of the six dev:Lccs, but that the 

Cornnu_saion must make the determination whether this technical 
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any of these prove to be 

successful, it will be possible to have a deliverable thermo-

Mr. Strauss as!{ed what will be the latest date by 

vlh.l.ch the Commission muot approve the CASTLE program in 

order to conduct it as planned beginning February 1954. 

Mr. Graves r•eplied that by the middle to the end of September.

developmental work on the six devicec should have reached a 

po:tnt sufficiently advanced to permlt the Commission to 

der:ide on the CASTLE progrum. General Fields added that 

other factors which will determine the time of an eventual 

Commisrdovi decision and the t1me of the start of the test 

aT·e: the progre::rn of construction at the Eniwetok-Bikini 

tc:et Sitt: and Li-6 production. 



;19!",.,L P:i\ ~i'.:;::::\··.·.,n, ,k:n ;;, r'.::..._•~-·'!Ut~ fl() nnv 
Hi;,::,::H~'.!:HfuJ y.,:J:,;~r• is ;;1uhil.ll~c1,1,, 

hac not been reconunended for test during the CASTLE series 

as its characteristics are the most calculable of the devices 

in question and the required information can probably be 

obtained without a test. 

Mr·. Graves descrlbed the proposed location of the 

varioue shots on both Eniwetok and Bikini Atoll and said 

that if a six··shot program is carr•ied out the base camp and 

the air strtp at Bikini may be destroyed by one of the shots. 

'l'he proposed schedule would begin w:L th the first Bhot 

on the 15th of Feb11uary and the last on the 3rd of April if 

weather conditions permit, On the most pesoimistic assumption, 

that each shot would be delayed.one week due to the weather, 

the last shot would then occur on the 15th of May, The 

sEn'ies would then require 90 days and wouJ.d come close to the 

per:Lod of undenlrable weather which begins usually around 

the first of June. 

In response to a question from Mi~. Strauss, GeneraJ. 

Fields Gaid that a supporting task force of approximately 

10,000 people would be required, approx:\.matcly the same 

number ao for GREENHOUSE and SANDSTONE, but for a con

siderably longer time. Mr•. Zucl{ert sald that with a task 

force of this magnitude held over a length of tlme such as is 

contemplated, •it would be impossible to lrnep the operation 

secret. 'I'he Commission then discussed with Mr, Boyer the 

problems of public reaction that would result from carrying 

out such a series of tests over such an extended period, 

Mr. Strauss inquired how much money would be committed 

to the CASTLE test program prior to September. General Fields 
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replied that extenslve development had been in progress at 

botll Loo Alamos and Livermore for some time and a great deal 

of hardware has been procured and fabricated in the past 

e1x months. The Commission is obligated under contracts with 

Amer:!.can Car and Foundry and the Cambridge Corporation and, 

although considerable funds might be saved by eliminating 

the actual Pacific tests, the greater part of the development 

funds have already been expended or obligated. 

In re·sponse to questions from the Commissioners, 

Mr. Graves said that in his judgment, it would be possible 

as well as Holmes and Narver, feel that it will be possible 

to carry out the test as planned. 

General Fields inquired whether the test organization 

should plan on a documentary film on Operation CASTLE. 

Mr. Strauss replied that a film would be desirable but that 

it should be simple with technical 1i'rf»ormation and Hollywood 

'trimmings kept to a minimum. Mr. Strauss and the other 

Commissioners thanked Mr. Graves for his presentation. After 

fu'.rthor discussion, the Commission: 

a. nEQUESTgD a report on funds that will 

be committed to Operation CAS'l1LE prior to approval 

of the final program by the Commission in September; 

and 

b, NOTED that a simple documenl;ary film woul.d 

be prepared following Operation CASTLE. 
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2. Fil_!!!__gn Blast and 'fhermal Measurements 

Mr. Graves showed a f:llm to the Commission depicting 

blast and thermal measurement techniques used in Operation 

TUMBLER-SN/\PPER •. 

ROY B, SNAPP 

Secretary 

Approved by the Comrniso:l.on: AUG 20 1953 
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